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SYSTEM OVERVIEW
The State Bar of Texas Firm Billing application allows firms to manage the payment of bar dues, legal service
fees, section dues and Access to Justice contributions on behalf of your firm’s attorneys. In one convenient
location, coordinators can manage the firm’s payment options, build their roster of Texas attorneys, edit
billing options for individual attorneys, generate one invoice for the entire firm, and make a payment.
If your firm is not registered to participate in Firm Billing with the State Bar of Texas, please visit
https://firmbilling.texasbar.com/register to sign up. Once your application has been approved you will receive an email with
instruction on how to login.

GETTING STARTED
If you already have a login and password, go to https://firmbilling.texasbar.com to login. If you are logging in
for the first time you will be prompted to reset your password.
Once logged in you will come to the home page for your firm account. Navigation menus are always available
in the top header. Access permissions for your firm account can be managed under the ‘Manage Account’
menu. On the home page, the process for completing your firm payment is laid out in 3 easy steps:
Step 1: Payment Options
Step 2: Attorney Roster
Step 3: Invoice and Pay
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MANAGE USER ACCESS
As the Primary Firm Coordinator, you can easily add or remove users from your firm account. Adding a
Secondary Coordinator account gives the user access to all the same functionality as the Primary Coordinator,
but they cannot add or delete new users. A secondary account may be useful when you need to have the
accounting department login and make the payment for the firm.
1. Click your name in the upper right hand corner and select Manage Account from the drop down menu.

2. On the Manage Account page you can add, edit or delete a Secondary Coordinator. Once you have added a new
coordinator, the user will receive an email with their login credentials to the Firm Billing portal.
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SELECT PAYMENT OPTIONS
The first step in the process is to select the firm’s payment options. Navigate to the Payment Options page by
clicking Payment Options in the top header. These payment options indicate which items the firm is willing to
pay on behalf of the attorney. Access to Justice and IOLTA information is also collected about your firm. Once
you have made your selections click Save and Continue to Build Roster. You may return at any time to the
Payment Options page by clicking Payment Options in the header.
1. Payment Selection Options ‐ Attorneys are required to pay membership dues each year to remain in
good standing. Attorneys are also required to pay the legal services fee each year, unless they are
eligible for an exemption (see legal services fee exemptions below). Membership dues and legal services
fees are pre-selected since they are required fees. If the legal services fee is unchecked and no
exemption is selected, the attorney will be responsible for paying the legal services fee before the
suspension date, to remain in good standing.
2. Legal Service Fee Exemptions ‐ Attorneys are required to pay the legal services fee, unless they are eligible
for an exemption for the entire fiscal year (June 1 - May 31). Please select the appropriate exemption
below, if all attorneys in your Firm or Agency are eligible for the same exemption.
3. Access to Justice (ATJ) Contribution ‐ The Supreme Court of Texas asks that attorneys affirmatively opt out
if they do not wish to make the ATJ contribution. Firm billing coordinators are required to confirm that
each attorney has been contacted about the ATJ contribution.
4. IOLTA ‐ Firm billing coordinators are asked to verify that their firm has an IOLTA account listed with the
Texas Access to Justice Foundation, or that their firm or agency does not handle client funds in Texas.
The State Bar of Texas collects this information on behalf of the Texas Access to Justice Foundation.
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BUILDING YOUR ROSTER
The next step is to build the roster of the current Texas attorneys in your firm. If you participated in Firm
Billing last year, your roster will be pre‐loaded with the attorneys listed on your Firm Billing invoice last year.
You can update your roster by adding any new attorneys or by removing any attorneys who have left your
firm.
If you did not participate in Firm Billing last year, you will need to add all of your firm’s current attorneys.

ADD ATTORNEY
1. Add Attorney to Roster, click ‘Add Attorney’

2. In the search form you can search by Name, Firm or Barcard. Enter your search criteria and click
Search.
NOTE: Searching by Firm name will only display attorneys who have your firm listed on their profile. If
you are having trouble finding an attorney, try entering less information. Searching for just the bar
number will provide the best results. If the bar number is unavailable, try searching for the last name
and the first initial. To search by firm, try using a partial firm name.

3. Based on your search criteria your results will be displayed. Once you have confirmed the attorney that
you want to add to your Roster, click Add.
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REMOVE ATTORNEY
If an attorney is no longer with your firm, you can easily remove them from your roster.
1. On the Roster page, find the attorney in question and click Remove. The attorney will no longer be
listed as an attorney associated with your firm.
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BUILDING YOUR INVOICE
On the Invoice page, you will have an opportunity to view the fees for each attorney, and make changes to
Access to Justice contributions and sections payments. Detailed instructions can be accessed by clicking the
‘For Complete Instructions’ link.

ACCESS TO JUSTICE CONTRIBUTION
The invoice will automatically include the Texas Supreme Court’s suggested $150 Access to Justice (ATJ)
contribution for each attorney. If you do not wish to contribute ATJ for any attorneys, click ‘Check to remove
suggested ATJ contributions’ and all $150 contributions will be removed from your invoice. Please note that
this checkbox will not remove any customized Access to Justice contribution amounts.

To change a contribution to a different amount, click the Edit icon next to the Access to Justice contribution.
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SECTION PAYMENTS
If you selected ‘Sections’ on the Payment Options page, your invoice will show any section memberships that
were on your attorneys’ records in the last fiscal year. If the attorney wants to change sections, or no longer
wants to be a member of a section you can make changes by clicking Add\Edit Sections.
Check or uncheck a section to add or remove them from the Invoice.

PRINTING AN INVOICE
You can print a preliminary invoice to view the total balance, verify accuracy, and present it to your firm’s
management/accounting team for approval, if appropriate. On the Invoice page, click Print Preliminary
Invoice to view your invoice as it currently stands.

The Preliminary Invoice lists each attorney and the items to be paid. All Firm Billing Payments must be made
online and the Preliminary Invoice should not be used for payment by check. You can edit your invoice until
you finalize and submit payment.
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FINALIZE INVOICE AND PAY
Once your invoice is correct and you are ready to make payment on behalf of your firm, click Pay Invoice .
After your invoice has been finalized you will no longer be able to make changes.

You will be asked to confirm that you are ready to submit payment. Click Pay Now to continue to the payment
page.

MAKING A PAYMENT
Once you have clicked Pay Now, you will be able to submit a payment by Electronic Funds Transfer (electronic
check) or by Credit Card. If you choose a credit card, a $5 processing fee will be added to the payment
amount, for each attorney on your invoice. This fee partially offsets transaction fees that the State Bar of
Texas is required to pay its credit card processor. There will be no additional charge for Electronic Funds
Transfer.
The total due is listed on the right, this total matches what is on your invoice.
PayPal is our payment processor for credit card and EFT/ACH payments. If you believe the Firm's bank may
not allow the EFT/ACH transaction to go through, please provide the bank with all three of PayPal's
Originating Company ID Numbers for ACH transactions: 1770406822, 3770406822 & 2770406822.
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Under Payment Type, select Electronic Funds Transfer or the type of credit card you wish to use. Complete the
remaining payment information and click Submit Payment to complete the process.

Congratulations you have completed the Firm Billing process for your firm!
You can come back at any time to print a final invoice for your records.
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